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Cortical  EEG  screw  electrode  implantation  increases  susceptibility  to kainic  acid  induced  seizures.
Electrode-implantation  elicits  non-negligible  neuroinﬂammation  that  primes  the immune  response  to future  insults.
Microglia  activation  by  EEG  implantation  may  only  be  uncovered  after  subsequent  seizures.
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In rodent  models  of epilepsy,  EEG  implantation  surgery  is  an  essential  modality  to  evaluate  electrographic
seizures.  The  inﬂammatory  consequences  of  EEG  electrode-implantation  and  their resultant  effects  on
seizure  susceptibility  are  unclear.  We evaluated  electrode-implantation  in  a  two-hit  model  of  epilepto-
genesis  in  C57BL/6  mice  that included  brief,  recurrent  febrile  seizures  (FS)  at P14  and  kainic  acid  induced
seizures  (KA-SZ)  at P28. During  KA-SZ,  latencies  to  ﬁrst electrographic  and behavioral  seizures,  seizure
severity,  and  KA  dose  sensitivity  were  measured.  Mice  that received  subdural  screw  electrode  implants  at
P25 for  EEG  monitoring  at  P28  had signiﬁcantly  shorter  latencies  to  seizures  than  sham  mice,  regardless
of  early  life  seizure  experience.  Electrode-implanted  mice  were  sensitive  to  low  dose  KA  as  shown  by high
mortality  rate  at KA doses  above  10 mg/kg.  We  then  directly  compared  electrode-implantation  and  KA-SZ
in seizure  naive  CX3CR1GFP/+ transgenic  C57BL/6  mice,  wherein  microglia  express  green  ﬂuorescent  pro-
tein  (GFP),  to determine  if  microglia  activation  related  to  surgery  was  associated  with  the increasedurgery seizure  susceptibility  in  electrode-implanted  mice  from  the two-hit  model.  Hippocampal  microglia
activation,  as  demonstrated  by  percent  area  GFP  signal  and  GFP  positive  cell  counts,  prior  to  seizures
was  indistinguishable  between  electrode-implanted  mice  and  controls,  but was  signiﬁcantly  greater  in
electrode-implanted  mice  following  seizures.  Electrode-implantation  had  a confounding  priming  effect
on the  inﬂammatory  response  to subsequent  seizures.
©  2016  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the CC. IntroductionElectroencephalographic (EEG) recordings are essential to ver-
fy that observed behavioral changes in rodents are seizures with
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EG, electroencephalogram; EI, electrode-implanted; FS, febrile seizures; GFP, green
uorescent protein; GTC, generalized tonic-clonic convulsions; KA, kainic acid; KA-
Z,  kainic acid-induced seizures; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; SE, status epilepticus; TBI,
raumatic brain injury.
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electrographic correlates. Rodent EEG recordings are primarily per-
formed with wire electrodes implanted in deep brain structures or
screws implanted at the surface of the cortex. Despite precautions
to minimize tissue injury, such as employing smaller and fewer
electrodes, EEG electrode-implantation is invasive and reasonably
expected to cause inﬂammation. EEG studies traditionally control
for an effect of electrode-implantation, but an interaction between
surgery-related inﬂammation and experimental treatments may
be missed if inﬂammatory markers are excluded from outcome
measures.Inﬂammation related to electrode-implantation deserves atten-
tion in rodent models of epilepsy because inﬂammation has been
implicated in epileptogenesis [19,20]. The inﬂammatory cascade
involving activation of microglia and astrocytes, blood-brain bar-
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ier (BBB) breakdown, and peripheral immune cell inﬁltration is
 hallmark of both the inﬂammatory response to seizures and
o traumatic brain injury (TBI) [13,16,17]. Microglia activation in
articular is critical to the initial clearance of necrotic neurons
9] and to long term seizure susceptibility [1]. In rodent models
f epilepsy, the immune response to electrode-implantation may
lter the inﬂammatory consequences of seizure-induction.
We  monitored a two-hit mouse model of epileptogenesis with
EG, and included behavioral and inﬂammatory outcome mea-
ures. The two-hit model included brief, recurrent febrile seizures
FS) at P14 followed by kainic acid induced seizures (KA-SZ) at
28, both of which are associated with immune activation. Febrile
eizures often occur in the inﬂammatory context of infection [8]
nd have been associated with spontaneous seizures in adult rats
5]. KA-SZ cause microglia activation in the hippocampus which can
e aggravated by early life seizure experience [1]. Microglia activa-
ion was quantiﬁed using transgenic CX3CR1GFP/+ mice that express
reen ﬂuorescent protein (GFP) in microglia. We  isolated a con-
ounding effect of EEG electrode-implantation on seizure induction
n the two-hit model, with implications for experimental designs,
specially for surgical controls.
. Materials and methods
.1. Experimental design
The experimental design is illustrated in Fig. 1.
.1.1. Experiment 1 (two-hit)
At P14, C57BL/6 mice either experienced FS (lipopolysaccha-
ide (LPS) + hyperthermia) (n = 15) or served as littermate controls
saline + normothermia) (n = 14). Subsets of the FS (n = 11) and con-
rol mice (n = 11) underwent EEG implantation surgery at P25,
ollowed by KA-SZ at P28. The other FS (n = 4) and control (n = 3)
ice received sham surgery (see below) at P25 followed by KA-SZ
t P28. To visualize hippocampal inﬂammation, CX3CR1GFP/+ mice
n = 3) had EEG implantation at P25, KA-SZ at P28, and perfusion at
29; two were exposed to FS and one, no FS at P14.
.1.2. Experiment 2 (electrode-implantation)
To quantify microglia activation associated with electrode-
mplantation, CX3CR1GFP/+ mice were implanted with EEG
lectrodes (n = 6) or received sham surgery (n = 6) at P25. Mice
ere perfused and brain tissue was collected at P28. To examine
he inﬂuence of screw implantation on seizure-induced microglia
ctivation, another set of CX3CR1GFP/+ mice underwent electrode-
mplantation (n = 6) or sham surgery (n = 6) at P25 followed by
A-SZ at P28. Mice were perfused and brain tissue was  collected
t P29.
.2. Animals
We  used C57BL/6 mice and CX3CR1GFP/+ transgenic C57BL/6
ice (The Jackson Laboratory) in which the fractalkine chemokine
eceptor was replaced by a green ﬂuorescent protein (GFP) reporter
ene [10]. These mice expressed GFP in microglia, monocytes, den-
ritic cells, and a subset of natural killer cells [10]. Mice were
oused on a 12-h light cycle at an ambient temperature of 21 ◦C
ith access to water and rodent chow ad libitum. All procedures
ere conducted in accordance with the National Institutes of
ealth Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and
ere approved by the Stanley Manne Children’s Research Center
nstitutional Animal Care and Use Committee.Letters 622 (2016) 30–36 31
2.3. Brief, recurrent febrile seizures
At P14, C57BL/6 mice (n = 19) received an i.p. injection of bac-
terial endotoxin lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis,
MO)  at 10 g/kg. Control mice received a volume adjusted injec-
tion of saline, were separated from the dam, and were placed in an
incubator set to 30 ◦C for the duration of FS induction. The low dose
LPS induced systemic inﬂammation characteristic of a febrile illness
[6]. Two hours after the LPS injection, mice were placed in an open
Plexiglass box (13 × 24 × 12.6 cm)  inside an incubator at an ambi-
ent temperature of 42.5 ◦C. Core body temperature was measured
rectally (Temp 10T Thermocouple Thermometer, Oakton Instru-
ments, Vernon Hills, IL) at 5–10 min  intervals depending on seizure
severity. If temperature exceeded 41.5 ◦C, mice were temporarily
removed from the incubator to receive a saline injection and allow
their temperature to decrease to 38 ◦C before being returned to the
incubator. Behavioral seizures including facial automatism, limb
clonus, clonic jerks, and generalized tonic-clonic convulsions (GTC),
were recorded. After GTC, mice were removed from the incuba-
tor, received a saline injection, and began a 30 min recovery period
at room temperature. Mice experienced 3 rounds of hyperthermia
over 2.5 h, each lasting 15–30 min, separated by 30 min  recovery
periods. The hyperthermic period lasted until the mouse demon-
strated GTC, usually around 10–20 min, and was  otherwise capped
at 30 min. Mice that showed at least two GTC (15/19) were included
for further analysis. All mice were returned to the dam after a total
separation of approximately 3 h.
2.4. Surgery
Mice were anesthetized via inhalation of 4% isoﬂurane in oxygen
and maintained at 1.5%. Buprenorphine (0.1 mg/kg) was admin-
istered subcutaneously at the outset of surgery. The mice were
stabilized in a mouse stereotaxic apparatus (Stoelting, Wood Dale,
IL). The head was  shaved and disinfected with alcohol and betadine
before a midline incision of 1 cm was  made in the scalp. The perios-
teum was wiped away with sterile swabs. For mice in the sham
surgery control, the scalp was  then sutured closed. In experiment 1,
EEG-implanted mice received prefabricated EEG/EMG headmounts
(8201, Pinnacle Technology, Lawrence, KS). The headmount was
ﬁrst ﬁxed to the skull with cyanoacrylate. Four pilot holes were
placed in the skull through openings in the headmount with a 23
gauge needle at the following coordinates relative to bregma: AP:
+2 mm,  ML:  ±1.5 mm  and AP: −4 mm,  ML:  ±1.5 mm.  Four stainless
steel EEG screws (8209, Pinnacle) were then inserted through open-
ings in the headmount and manually rotated into the pilot holes.
Silver epoxy was  applied to ensure electrical connectivity between
the electrodes and the headmount. The complex was  then stabi-
lized and afﬁxed to the skull with dental acrylic and the scalp was
sutured closed behind the headmount. In experiment 2, mice had
two small pilot holes placed in the skull with a 23 gauge needle
at the following stereotactic coordinates relative to bregma: AP:
−0.8 mm,  ML:  +1.2 mm,  and AP: −2.5 mm,  ML:  −1.2 mm.  Two EEG
screws were then manually rotated into the pilot holes. The scalp
was sutured closed over the screws. After surgery, all mice had
antibiotic ointment and EMLA cream applied to the incision and
were placed in a clean cage on a warm heating pad to recover.
2.5. Kainic acid-induced seizures
In experiment 1, mice received a single i.p. injection of 10 mg/kg
KA (AG Scientiﬁc, San Diego, CA). The KA dose was  titrated in a
preliminary study evaluating doses of 12.5 mg/kg, 10.5 mg/kg, and
10 mg/kg KA. At doses higher than 10 mg/kg, the mortality rate was
unacceptably high (60–100%). Behavioral observations and elec-
trographic recordings were used to determine latency from KA
32 I. Balzekas et al. / Neuroscience Letters 622 (2016) 30–36
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njection to the ﬁrst behavioral or electrographic seizure. Seizures
ere recorded and scored on a scale from 0 to VI: 0—no response;
—behavioral arrest; II—staring, pawing, head bobbing; III—clonic
erks, rearing, and falling; IV—continuous grade III seizures lasting
onger than 30 min  (status epilepticus (SE)); V—generalized tonic-
lonic convulsions (GTC); VI—death.
In experiment 2, mice received i.p. KA injections reaching a total
ose of 10–25 mg/kg. An initial bolus of 10 mg/kg KA was  adminis-
ered, followed by 5 mg/kg injections every 30 min until the mice
emonstrated grade IV seizures. Behavioral observations of seizure
everity were based on a maximal response achieved on the scale
sed above.
.6. EEG recording
EEG recordings were made with the PAL 8200 three-channel
onitoring system (Pinnacle Technology, Lawrence, KS). Mice were
ethered to the recording system and able to move freely about
he monitoring cage. Each mouse was recorded for 1–2 h after the
A injection. EEG recordings were reviewed on the Sirenia Seizure
ro software (Pinnacle Technology, Lawrence, KS) by researchers
linded to the experimental conditions.
.7. Quantiﬁcation of microglia
Mice were deeply anesthetized with CO2 and perfused tran-
cardially with ice cold PBS, followed by 4% paraformaldehyde.
rains were removed, post-ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 24 h,
nd placed in 30% sucrose for cryoprotection. Brains were cut into
0 m horizontal sections with a freezing microtome. Every 6th
ection was collected and 6 sections spanning the septotemporal
xis of the hippocampus were mounted with Prolong Gold Antifade
ountant (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Waltham, MA). The hippocam-
al sections were photographed using confocal microscopy. Images
f the hilus were captured at 20× magniﬁcation and the percent
rea of green ﬂuorescence and total counts of green ﬂuores-
ent cells were quantiﬁed using ImageJ (1.43u, Public Domain,
IH) by observers who were blinded to the treatment groups.
um total spot count—deﬁned as cell counts reﬂecting density
f microglia—was quantiﬁed by including brightly ﬂuorescenttal Design
microglia with visible processes and distinct soma of at least 5 m
diameter while excluding cells out of focus with indistinct borders.
A total of 144 hippocampal sections were analyzed from 24 animals
(three sections per animal, two  hippocampi per section).
2.8. Statistical analysis
Student’s t-test or one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with
Tukey post-hoc test were used to compare KA doses, percent area
of green ﬂuorescent signal, and cell counts between experimental
groups (GraphPad Prism v. 5.0, GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla,
CA). Values are expressed as mean ± standard error of the mean
(SEM). Signiﬁcance was  deﬁned as p < 0.05 for all tests.
3. Results
3.1. Experiment 1 (two-hit)
The majority of mice (15/19) experienced 2–3 GTCs during FS
induction and all mice (19/19) presented behavioral seizures dur-
ing KA-SZ. At second hit KA-SZ, there was  no difference in latency to
seizures between FS experienced and control mice as determined
by behavioral observations and EEG recordings (Fig. 2A & B). In EEG-
implanted mice, electrographic seizure severity and duration was
similar between FS vs. control groups (% seizures/recording time
44.4 ± 4.6 (n = 7) vs. 47.1 ± 15.8 (n = 4), p = 0.84). The ﬁrst electro-
graphic seizures were detected within 10 min  of the injection in
both FS and control mice (Fig. 2B). Early electrographic seizures
often had subtle behavioral correlates such as behavioral arrest or
head nodding (Fig. 2C). Convulsive seizures (forelimb clonus, rear-
ing and falling, or clonic jerks) occurred at around 15–20 min  after
KA injection and were always accompanied by clear electrographic
changes.
3.2. EEG implantation contributed to KA sensitivity
Mice implanted with EEG headmounts were sensitive to low
dose KA. The mortality rate was 100% at 12.5 mg/kg (2/2), 60% (5/8)
at 10.5 mg/kg, and 32% (7/22) at 10 mg/kg. We accepted the 70%
survival rate at 10 mg/kg KA because sham mice showed percep-
tible seizure signs at this dose, permitting latency comparisons
between groups. FS mice (n = 3) and control mice (n = 4) that died
I. Balzekas et al. / Neuroscience Letters 622 (2016) 30–36 33
Fig. 2. Lack of effect of brief, recurrent FS on later life seizure susceptibility
(A)  Latency to onset of behavioral seizures (GIII) during KA-SZ at P28 in mice with prior exposure to febrile seizures at P14 and their control littermates (n = 4; 3, p = 0.78).
These  mice had no EEG implants and underwent only sham surgery at P25.
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tB)  Latency to ﬁrst electrographic seizures was  also similar between FS and control
C)  Example of ﬁrst electrographic seizure detected and accompanied by subtle beh
D)  FS mouse (bottom panel).
uring KA-SZ at 10 mg/kg were included in our latency analy-
is. Behavioral seizure onset was signiﬁcantly shortened by EEG
mplantation (Fig. 3C). Pooling both FS (Fig. 3B) and control (Fig. 3A)
ice across surgery, EEG-implanted mice demonstrated GIII behav-
oral seizures around 15 min  before sham mice (Fig. 3C).
Consistent with the signiﬁcant difference in seizure suscepti-
ility between EEG-implanted and sham mice, marked microglia
ctivation was evident in the hippocampus in CX3CR1GFP/+ mice at
29, 24 h after KA-SZ, whether or not the mice experienced FS at
14 (Fig. 3D). The marked inﬂammation in the EEG-implanted mice
uggested that the increase in seizure susceptibility was related to
lectrode implantation.
.3. Experiment 2 (electrode-implantation)
To quantify microglia activation related to EEG screw implan-
ation, we used CX3CR1GFP/+ mice that underwent either
crew-implantation or sham surgery at P25, followed by KA-SZ
t P28. Electrode-implanted mice tended to require less total KA
n average to reach SE compared to sham mice (15.8 ± 0.8 mg/kg
s 19.2 ± 1.5 mg/kg (n = 6/group, p = 0.086)). The tendency for elec-
rode implanted mice to require less KA coincided with the
ncreased sensitivity to KA by EEG-implanted mice observed in our
wo-hit experiment (Section 3.2).(n = 11/groups, p = 0.13).
l changes: comparison between control mouse (top panel) and
3.4. Inﬂammatory effects of electrode implantation evident in
hippocampus after status epilepticus
Electrode-implanted mice showed a signiﬁcant increase in hip-
pocampal microglia activation after KA-SZ. There was signiﬁcant
difference in percent area green ﬂuorescent signal in the hippocam-
pus (p < 0.0001) (Fig. 4E) and of GFP positive cell counts (p = 0.001)
(Fig. 4F). While KA-SZ caused signiﬁcantly increased microglia acti-
vation in both electrode-implanted and sham mice compared to
their relative baselines, electrode-implanted mice had signiﬁcantly
more microglia activation than sham mice after KA-SZ (Fig. 4E & F,
p < 0.001). In electrode-implanted mice, microglia showed marked
activation after KA-SZ with larger cell bodies, extended processes,
and increased cell counts.
3.5. No apparent inﬂammatory effects of electrode implantation
in hippocampus prior to seizures
The hippocampi of electrode-implanted mice and sham mice
sacriﬁced at P28, 3 days after surgery and without KA exposure,
were indistinguishable. (Fig. 4A,C,E & F). There was  no signiﬁcant
difference in the percent area of green ﬂuorescent signal, or total
number of microglia between electrode-implanted mice and sham
mice (p > 0.05).
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Fig. 3. Signiﬁcant increase in susceptibility to KA-SZ and marked seizure-induced microglia activation after EEG implantation
(A)  Latency to ﬁrst behavioral seizures (GIII) in sham-operated control mice (Control-sham) compared to EEG-implanted control mice (Control-EEG) (n = 3 vs n = 11, p = 0.0027).
Neither group experienced early-life FS.
(B) Latency to ﬁrst behavioral seizures (GIII) in sham-operated FS mice (FS-sham) compared to EEG-implanted FS mice (FS-EEG) (n = 4 vs n = 11, p = 0.065).
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D)  Example of activated microglia in hippocampus of EEG-implanted control CX3C
nd  second hit KA-SZ. GFP positive cells were enlarged and abundant near the CA3 
. Discussion
We  observed an increase in seizure susceptibility in all
lectrode-implanted mice, regardless of early life seizure experi-
nce. EEG-implanted mice experienced short latency to seizure
nset, severe convulsions, and 32% mortality at KA doses (10 mg/kg)
ess than half of the usual dose to induce SE, while 100% of sham
ice littermates survived with minimal motor seizures and long
atency to seizure onset. The reason for such a marked alteration
n seizure susceptibility after electrode-implantation is unclear.
he stress of the surgical procedure combined with implantation
elated brain inﬂammation may  have contributed to increased
xcitability. It is also possible that electrode-implantation impacted
A bioavailability in the brain. No long-term effect of brief, recur-
ent FS at P14 could be demonstrated on susceptibility to KA-SZ
t P25 in both sham and electrode-implanted mice. Our ﬁnding is
onsistent with the only moderate increase in epilepsy risk for chil-
ren with non-complex FS and Ref. [3] reﬂects the vast majority of
hildren who experience FS and do not develop epilepsy [18]. Our
esults did not reﬂect the established association between early life
rolonged FS and increased seizure susceptibility in adulthood [5].
rief FS recurrent over 3 h may  not have been severe enough to have
asting consequences, but the EEG-implantation related increase in
A sensitivity likely masked any subtle differences between groups.
The priming effect of electrode-implantation on the inﬂam-
atory response to subsequent seizures highlighted concerns
or designing control experiments. Electrode-implanted mice had
igniﬁcantly more hippocampal microglia activation than shams without EEG implants (1054 ± 111.7 s vs 1937 ± 243.9 s; n = 22 vs n = 7, p = 0.001).
/+ mouse. The mouse experienced the ﬁrst hit control condition, EEG implantation,
campal subﬁelds where prolonged KA-SZ are known to cause neuronal death.
mice after KA-SZ, but prior to KA-SZ, microglia activation in
electrode-implanted mice was  indistinguishable from that of
shams. Electrode-implantation had no apparent effect on baseline
microglia activation, but had a priming effect on the microglial
response to the subsequent epileptic insult. Basic surgical controls
comparing the electrode-implanted and sham mice failed to reveal
the impact of electrode-implantation on the inﬂammatory milieu,
thus were inadequate controls.
The striking increase in hippocampal microglia counts after
electrode-implantation and KA-SZ may  be attributable to aggra-
vated seizures and increased seizure-induced cell injury or to
a widespread microglia response extending beyond the site of
implantation related tissue injury. Three days after ﬂuid percus-
sive injury (mild TBI) in rats, microglia OX42 staining has been
shown to increase in the hippocampus, thalamus, external cap-
sule, and lateral and medial geniculate nuclei [2]. Seven days after
TBI, diffuse microglia staining increases throughout the cortex
[2]. The electrode-implantation explored in our study presumably
caused more damage than ﬂuid percussive injury because the screw
electrodes of 0.6 mm in diameter reached the cortex in multiple
locations. Nonetheless, these results indicated global inﬂammatory
consequences for focal trauma.
The potential for electrode-implantation to prime the
immune system highlights necessary temporal considerations in
experimental designs. Microglia number and functionality change
throughout development and throughout the immune response to
injury. Microglia counts are highest around P14, begin to decline
around P21, and reach adult levels around 6 weeks [11,15]. The
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Fig. 4. Signiﬁcant increase in inﬂammation after KA-SZ with electrode implantation
(A–D) Representative confocal images of hippocampi and microglia morphology at P28.
(A) Hippocampus of sham mouse (Sham); (B) Hippocampus of sham mouse 24 h after KA-SZ (Sham-SZ); (C) Hippocampus of electrode-implanted mouse 3 days after surgery
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microglia activation and blocks the long-term epileptogenic effects of
early-life seizures, Neurobiol. Dis. 46 (2012) 425–430.
[2] N. Aihara, J.J. Hall, L.H. Pitts, K. Fukuda, L.J. Noble, Altered immunoexpressionEI);  (D) Hippocampus of electrode-implanted mouse 3 days after surgery and 24 h 
Sham), electrode-implanted mice (EI), sham mice after KA (Sham-SZ), and electrode
ukey  test (* p < 0.05, *** p < 0.001). (F) GFP positive cell count in CA3 region, n = 6/g
14 peak has been associated with increased seizure susceptibility
11]. In our study, FS and KA-SZ coincided with high microglia
evels, therefore a similar experiment with adult rodents may  ﬁnd
 weaker microglia response to electrode-implantation. The recov-
ry period between P25 and P28 was arguably short and meant
hat seizures occurred during the acute inﬂammatory response to
lectrode-implantation. After CNS injury, microglia produce and
espond to a variety of pro-inﬂammatory and anti-inﬂammatory
ignals as the immune response evolves [4,14]. Prolonged seizures
ay  have variable consequences if they coincide with different
hases of the immune response to tissue injury and shifting
icroenvironments and immune cell populations.
Our ﬁndings may  be more relevant to models of acquired
pilepsies than to genetic epilepsies, but the immune response to
lectrode-implantation is likely to interact with immune responses
o seizures, regardless of underlying etiology. In models of acquired
pilepsy, timing matters. The long-term consequences of KA-SZ can
ary with seizure severity as well as age of induction. KA-SZ in rats
t P6 and P9 protects against seizure-induced hippocampal injury
t P30 [7], whereas KA-SZ in rats at P15 leads to increased seizure-
nduced neuronal death at P45 [12]. Electrode-implantation alters
he severity of KA-SZ, confounding multi-hit models.
. Conclusion
EEG electrode-implantation increased seizure susceptibility and
eizure-related microglia activation in the hippocampus, interfer-
ng with a two-hit FS and KA-SZ model of epileptogenesis. The
riming effect of electrode-implantation on hippocampal microglia
ctivation became evident only after second seizure induction.
EG electrode-implantation affected the brain’s inﬂammatoryA-SZ (EI-SZ); (E) Percent area green ﬂuorescent signal in CA3 region of sham mice
lanted mice after KA (EI-SZ), n = 6/group, p < 0.0001, One-way ANOVA with post-hoc
 = 0.001, One-way ANOVA with post-hoc Tukey test (*** p < 0.001).
milieu, altering the immune response to the subsequent stress
of seizures. To avoid unintentionally creating a multi-hit model
with implantation-related and seizure-related immune challenges,
deliberate scheduling and careful control selection are essential to
experimental designs using EEG monitoring in rodents.
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